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Iir CAIllllKII IN OUTMIIIIS 'JUWHS.
DAILY AND MUNDAV

far ! J .IS
J'er Month In Aflvatic
1'er WiMii A.lvaluo v . . jj.-

IIY OA II llll: II IN "flrW'A, HANK M'lllNHH AND
iii;d roiut. daily ami hlnhaI'ar Week ... ., I .0

I'rr Month, In Advanco . :..'!Par leer. In Ailvanra 110 00

i'iionk oto roit all hi:i'aiitmi:nth
i' r i i i a i c i t v r a r r. ii

Daily Itiblical Quotaton

s.vrrunAV, novkmiuiii 27, matt.
Our !ml Im tlio lol of salvation, nnd unto

Clod tlio Iurd belong tlio from death.
I'm. C8i 20.

O 8.il(ir, Advocate mill friend.
On then our liven ami soulu depend;
Tho key of death and worldii unseen
Firm In .thy hands have over been!
Thy pierced bunds our feci Muill lend

nfo In thy1 stops through death's dark
Hhailn,

I urn ho that llvrth anil wan dead; ami behold,
1 urn nllvo for evermore, Amen; ami hnvo tho
kojH of holl ami death. Hi) v. 1: 18.

A lluy ntulo court holds Hint "Jako" can bo

sold ir It In not In u ol form.. Hut who tin

ourth wnntM "Jnko" In any other form'

It In explained Hint tlio whlto Iioiiho selected
tta Thanksgiving turkey from anionic tlio pnoll-lat- a

In thu whlto Iioiimii coop. A tnmlur hlrd.
not a fighter, wnn tho aim ot thu whlto hounu

chef.

Thoro In u prrwi conttovcrHy raKliiK over tho
bent kind of roup utruliifr. In tho kooiI old
dayn when men kopt their uly fuccH conrealed
with beautiful whlskorn mivh ' a cuntrovemy
would Imvo been IiiipokhIIiIc. um ovory mini fur-nlsh-

hlii own trulnvr.

Somehow or other wo fancy an Androw Jack
noii'tldlnB In on h1n own horHo to awiuinu tho
duties ot a public office would nut bo a bud or
unpopular thing at thin tlmo. l.tttlo men elected
to oftlco attach ftrcnt Importune to txiiup and
circumstance, but tho HovorelKim ot tliln statu
and country aro In noro need ot oxamplen of

simplicity.

Tho American stato officials who aro running
to Mexico City to participate In tho OhreKon
Inauguration should understand they aro han-

dling lighted punk In a powder magazine. Tho
Mexican Kovornmont Iioh not been accorded Uio

official recognition of tho "WnHhlngton govern-

ment, and until It him been, It simply doesn't
exist. Mora stuta officials might very well

from rccoiinUIng any foreign official un-

less and until that foreign official has been
recognized by Washington.

Tho report Im that .Secretary Colby Iiiih begun
talking turkey to tho English government. Wo
hopo tho report Is true. For If there over was a
tlmo when Jonathan uoeded to talk turkey to
John Dull It In right now.

KNOX AND Till: l'HKMIHUSIIIt'.
Tho rebuko administered cabinet makers by

Senator Knox, tho l'ennxylviwila statesman, wnn
timely and very much to tho point. As he said,
President Harding will doubtlesn select his own
cabinet In his own way and without tho udvlco
and consent of tho unofficial cabinet makers
who aro ulwuyn busy far in advance of tho
event.

Nevortholesu, It In gratifying to a very largo
number of pooplo that tho reiiusylvaula souutnr
did not deny outright that ho was being con-

sidered for tha place. Tho simple truth ot thu
matter is that tho ueloctlon of tho next premier
will affect tho entire llnrding administration,
V'or the very good reason that In tho selection
of thu premier thu new president cannot encapo
giving Indirect notice of whoro his real sym-

pathies lay whh respect of thu major lssuo In

the campaign, tho tungue of nations.
V'or thin reusou u trcmcniloiiH number of

jicoplo aro hoping that tho final selection will
fall on tho Pennsylvania man one who Is not
only experienced and skilled In tho conduct ot
torolgn affairs, but ono who was unofficially
selected by a member of tho lato peaco com-
mission us being tho man above all others bcU
calculated to seo what tho league 11 thu I'utted
In for, und whoso uter actions Juotlfled thu
high compliment.

l'hllnudar Knox Is Intensely American, yut
vvlthul u uchoolcd mid polished diplomat. Ills
selection to head tho cabinet, oven though thu
tenure might, for personal bo brier,
would causo thu nation to breathe a high of
perfect relief,

Wb Blnceroly hope thut may bo done.

MANUFACTUHINO I'UIII.IC SlINTlMKNT.
As tho tlmo for convening tho stato legls-lutur- c

draws near tho sentiment manufacturers
aro becoming busy, Tho public will bu told
that tho people domain! thl. and want thut, and
a show will bo made to convince tlio legislature
that moro fichomcs of Individuals uru Indeed
backed by general publk opinion,

Many building projects uru ufoot, ami it Is
vldent that a perslatent attempt Is to bo made

t Xorco. tltfotUfU aiuiuurUtloii3 under, the ore- -

linn' til.a Ilium in a wldenpiend public xenti-- i

infill favoring them. The V.'nrl.l again ninlloim
membern of Um legl'latum to lliiten very curn-full- y

to all -- mil demiindn mid ileteriiilnn with
nreiiruey whelher or not they rati dln.'over thu
vol. of their ciniKtllueritn Jn tho volumu of
dlneorilnlil soiliiil,

The Boveruor recently In confun.i.rr, vllh
thimo demaiidliig nn ennrmouH approprlntlon for

fit .it i hoHpllnl, mid that thu money
wnn In thu Irenmiry for thin project "which tho
peopln il.'iiiiin. liil;" Hint If the leglHliiturn would
ad promptly there wns no reason wiry the work
should not Im under way before thu IcKinlntiirn
ndjntirned.

It Is not true that tlio people demand the
slain hospital. If tho governor, or thoso bimlly
attempting to maiiiifiicturu puhllu Metitlmeni fur
lt,( bellevi) Hint It In true, lot thu matter be sub-

mitted to the peopln In a referendum. If Unit
Is done, It will be defeated even morn over-
whelmingly til. in tlie vlcloun road-bon- d Issue wait
defeated; by even a greater miijoitty than thu
cnmllilney nf Hrott Kortls wan rejected, ami yet
both were mild to Im favored by public senti-
ment.

It In rntlier tilngulnr that tho gentlemen now
advising tho public as to what It In Hint the
pllblle wnnts, Imve been uttetly dlnrredlted very
recently both nn statesmen ami political forn-rnster- s.

If they have a following It bus not
been uncovered; If (hey are am possessed of
Infiirurr, they hiive been until. Ir to show It.

If tho peopln of ()ll, ilii. inn said aliMhlng at all
November 2, they eypicnni'd dlsiiiproviil of the
present statu ildmlnlstiatliin ninl the little men
who Imvo Influenced It. If lh new Icglxliitllio
bus one mnmlnto stronger than otlicrn It Is to
terrain fiom any building projects that the
Itobertsou iidmlnlntriitlou will have nnythlng to
do with, If the ailmluli'lrutlnn or Its H.ileltes
(iiestlon this Jililgmeut of The World, let them
submit their proposnln to thn people for con-

firmation. That Ik all wo ask.
Tho World In not going to be deterred by tho

nttnekn of tho governor nor tho polltlclniin
an nol.lo lemlern of tho American

I.eglou. Nor will it permit Itself to bo stam-
peded by a dishonest and Itislneero appeal to
maudlin sentiment. It Is going to st.iml firm uud
eternally vlgllnut for the best Interests ot thn
sorely betrayed taxpnyern of this state. When
an nppeul to sentiment Is In order ll will not
forget tho farmers who faro tint limn of their
hnmcH ami tholr stock through tho mai hluntlous
of politicians who never glvo them a momout'H
slncern consideration..

If there Is money In the stato treasury for
which there Is not an Immediate legitimate d,

then let It bu used to pay off some of thn
slate's obligations, reduce the public dept and
rollevo tho taxpayers of future demands.

Members of tho new legislature, both demo-
crat and republican, should take Instant means
to nscertaln from their own people thu temper
ot puhllu opinion, and they should bo governed
by what they find It to be. When they get to
Oklahoma City tho pork-harr- brigade will
throw out a smokn screen that may appear to ho
public opinion, but It won't be. It will bu
tho thing that created so ninny political graven
November 2. And It will iih ncrtitliily rrent.'
political graven In tho future If It In mistaken
for public opinion,

Tim republican member worn put on duty at
tho listening posts by tho taxpayers of thn
state. They will do well to servo their purpose
carefully.

THU (tOVUIINOIt'K ULTIMATUM.
Hpeitklng before tho meeting ot tho demo-

cratic state committee in Oklahoma City Friday,
tlovernnr Robertson l quoted us saying:

If this meeting proposes to let thu tall
wng the dog, count mo nut. It this meet-
ing proposes to turn tho party over to tho
traitors who quit us In the middle of tho
nt i en ni, count mo out, The Lord knows
wo haven't any organisation now.

An Okmulgoo correspondent objects to Tlio
World's, practice of referring to democrats as
bourbons. In connection with this Hohortsou
Incident wo destro to call thu attention of our
correspondent to tho dlffi'renco between bour-
bons and democrats. Robertson In thu attitude
ho assumed before the Mate committee acted
thu roln of a bourbon with great fidelity. When
tho word bourbon is used it is for the purpose
of designating the machinists and corruptlonlsts
Hint have disgraced tho democratic party as
well as the state of Oklahoma, never Ih the
refcrenco to those democrats Uo Imvo evinced
sufficient Intelligence, cmhugo und decency to
npposo tho machlno and Its leaders.

"Thn Lord known wo haven't any organiza-
tion now," whines tho governor. True, Hut
wheru deos thu responsibility for tho fact Ilo?
As much of It Is on the shoulders, of J. II. A.
Itobortson mi any other Imllvjdmil within thn
Jtate, Ills road-bon- d Issue, hln pardoning orgy,
his tax levy In tho facu of all public opinion to
tho contrary; his connivance to fasten on tho
party u senatorial cnndlducy without rhyme or
reason thesu without mentioning others,

why there Is no organization.
And ho persists In tho fiice of punishment. Ho

refuses to lenrn. lln calls on the democrats o
do his bidding and disregard the protest of hln
own partisans or tho action of the people In
electing a republican legislature. Tho treasury
is to bo raided If tho thing can bo accomplished
lu the face of tho republican house.

"Whom thu gods would destroy thev first
make mud." Tlio last bourbon governor In
Oklahoma, fur a dcendo at lenht. Is hell-be-

on

A TASK l. POINT.
Recently wo have had something tn say con-

cerning thu commercialism of tho church. Thu
oaso ot Rev. Robert Rein, of Jamlca, I,. I., Is a
direct case In point.

Reverend Rein (and wo uiw tho word Rev-
erend with apologies to many), after thlrtyono
yearn In the pulpit hns Jutrt published nn adver-tUoine- nt

seeking a lucrative position In which
advertisement ho asserts that ho has found kiv-In- g

soultt is not a lucmtlvo Job,
Tho very wo.-dln- of thu advertisement ex-

plains why It In not a lucrative Job. If tho Rev-erei- id

Rein went Into the ministry for the pur-
pose of niaklmr money ho was to
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i defeat. If he went Into the ministry in rdej
to gain pliicn or station he whouhl nier have
-- nlered It.

Ileniuse a mini whoseekn nueh things nn the
bent ultimate of life, has no hUidnotM tn the
ministry, Unlern tho cauii ho serves fills his
life and hln ambition no man should don the
cloth of thu Iwird, beeniiHe to ilo n In to dis-

honor It and ten. lei hln own life nn ubjecj
failure. Tho latter li not Important; the former
is.

Thn lregereney of Christ did not fall In "the

causo of llevurcnd Helm Not nt all. The
failure wns Ileln to live up to the high require-
ments, of bt railing, Man cannot servo both
(lod mid Mammon.

Oklahoma Outbursts
II, Olla I niton.

"fay, .la in bo, In you wuklng for wagrn or
nnlryV"

"How cum. vngen! I'no n salry man, I Is. I

pulls down my tfi.kS ev'ry day."
"Huh, dnt's no salty. I rails d.it nn Income,"

Tho tragi dy In n girl's life, says Publicity
ll.illey, eomes when she can't remember a secret
long enough to tell it.

A Tuln.i man who received a "Tlmnksglvlng
Creii'.lng" through tin' mulls the other day wants
to know If he in Justified lu reading n rnessngn
between the lines,

As Jerry Itnnd would say, we've Just got to
be Mfttlsricil with "bottled In burn" ir tho gov-

ernment sleuths in u going to try and hold the
yeast inku down.

It thu French govei liment wnnlH to collect
that (Ictimin indemnity It ought to open negotia-
tions with Mr. Robert Hrlndell of New York.

Muskogee seemn nt Inst to Imvo found a Jury
which knows how to function.

Personally, siijh tho Dalian News, wo believe
In style, but we don't think a skirt should bo
so narrow that the Indy can't drive her car with-
out exceeding the hosn limit.

Wo giitb'T from thu Ada News that If the
state mlmlnlsliirtlnn does not put up a ticket
In 11)22 which wll pass thu censorship of I.uther
llmilsoii, thu l.lml will slodo all It never Hlld
before.

To illustrate how desperate boiuo of Us nrn,
wo suggest the probability that ninny of the
house-lireake- am not looking for Jewelry.

Wo hnvo been uniting to use It for some
dnys, but a Topeka man beats tin to It and

that you cuu't fool thu neighbors any
time.

liarometcr of Public Opinion

Cnptnln Hcrry on State lloxpltul,
IMltor World: I hno read with Intercut your

controveisy with Mr. Hiigan legardlng u sol-dle- r'

hospital. According to my view both of
you are extremists. In thu firs', place It is nb-mi-

to talk about building a
hospital, because ll Is not needed. However
nomo kind of sensible hospital facilities, should
bo provided. U seemn to mo the proper thing
to do woud bu to build an annex to Wejdey or
St. Anthony's hospital at 'Oklahoma City, or to
an existing hospital lu some other cl y like
Oknnllgee, Tulsa or Muskogee, at a cot-- l not to
exceed two diindred thoiis.mil dollar. I am
suro there In no groat number of soldiers requir-
ing such care, and that an expenditure of
J2U0.0UO will meet every requirement. I nm
al.) suro either of thu Iowiim mentioned could
furnish a medical and surgical staff (and so
could other towns) fully capable of caring for
tho men. Personally I am not In practice, hav-
ing retired nearly a year ago, but I know the
Okmulgee clinic, nn organization hero wl:h
which l was formerly aHHoclated, could oar.ly
handle any emergency wlih an equipment cost-
ing not more than the amount Indicated. I nlxo
know theio nio other organizations lu tho N'ute
capable of doing the same,

I think Mr. Hagim In mb'tnken In his notion
that Oklahoma boyn have been "tortured to
death lu Texas and Colorado hospitals." It Is
unreasonable to conceive of such a thing'; and
my belief Is that If Hiieh charges were run to
their miurco they will bo found based on
Irresponsible charges of some one with a griev-
ance; iniiybn without merit. It Is much easier
to make inich a charge thnn to sub.itautlnto It.
1 know of no rean.in why Tcxa and Colorado
doctors and hoipltnl authorities would bo more
cruel than Oklahoma men, In thu same calling.
Why should Texas doctors wlrii to kill or tor-lin- e

Oklahoma
In conclusion, Mr. IMltor, I wish to say tha'

your habit of calling those belonging to the
democratic party "bourbonc," when they disa-
gree with your views In not only dlntasteful, bu'
Insulting. Moct domorratH niu honest, whether
you believe It or not; nod I nscuro you a lot of
them do not believe In n 2,000,00u hospital nor
a $SO,000,UOO road bond Issue. Neither do a
lot of them bellevo In the recent tax levy forced
on our ntate by pur present governor. Proof of
their disbelief lV pjrtly shown by the results of
our recent election.

Very tuily yours.
V. IHHtllY, M. V).,

I.ite Captain Medical Corpii, U. S. Army, Thirty-nint- h

Division.
Okmulgee, Nov 2f

nsiii.v. ft
(Copyright, 1920, by lMgar A, Ouest.)

I'lshln' teaches me n lott
There's no sum an' cerUln spot
Where I'll always catch u mess.
Have to hunt It, moro or less;
!onutlmen strike It right away,

Anil there'll come another day- -

When I'll hnvo to work like sin
'I'oiu I gel n big ono in;
Change Hie bait, an' movn along,
Where tho current's not so strong
Or tho wind nin't got a sweep
Or the pools aien'l quite so deep,
Till at last 1 i lumen to light
On u placu where they will bite.

rishln' tenches me to wait
Patiently an' try my bait,
l.otn mo know on many a day
I can't always hao my way,
Things aren't goin' to suit my whim,
I iniiht stick with patience grim
If I know that 1 am right
Till at last they Mart to bite;
Times. I've hooked a beauty, nnd
Worked a halt an hour to land
lllm alongKldu o' the boat,
Then he's spit It from hln throat,
.lumped the hook an' got away
Hut that didn't spoil my day.

Iaarncd right then from Mister Fish
1 can't always have my wish;
Things won't go the way 1 choose,
There aro times I'm bound to lose,
Times I'm Jutt about to win,
An' I think the prize is in
Reach o' me, somehow I find
That the fates hawi changed their mind
.So it IN with life, 1 guess,
Mixed with, failure nn' success,
("lain and loss aiobouiid to fall
lu proportions to ns all;
Patient, we must work an' plan
Just llku every fUhermnn.

I
THE ALLIES MAY WITHDRAW

The Promoter's Wife
By JANE PHELPS

CHA1TBH Uy.
lUirbnra's PnrcntH, Are

I was not at'' all surprised at
either father or mother mentioning
the way wo- - llvpd. 1 had expected
.hey would- - That father hod meant
anything save from, o .money stand-
point, when , he had said he wa

afrnld for Nell und me, I never
dreamed. 1 know our rxtrnvagunt

'way of llvlrv? our serv'imtn, tars,
etc. seemed, much of It, ncedlcns
to them. That father thought wo
hould save, I also knew. Ilo had .n

fact asked mo If wo had sUvcd nny-hln- g

since our marriage, ilnd 1 hnd
to confess I did not know. I told
llm to ask Nell, but lie would not.

"Ho might think me mcddlospmi,
Hub," hnd beon His answer.

After they left 1 rvmllod that
und asked Neil If we

hnd saved much' nfoney since we
uid been married.

"Why so suddenly luqu.sltlvo?"
lie hnd quired.

"Oh nothing! Only father asked
mo If wo hnd saved a certain pro-
portion of what you had earned,
nnd I couldn't tell; lllm because I
didn't know."
. "In the sense your father meant,
I guess we haven't saved much. A
man needs his money In hln'JnusW
uesn nnwniin s i nut insured rryou and the baby, but what cash I
have, I hnvo to use. Your father
would want mo to put It into a snv-In- g

bank at 3 or i per cent, when
I ran make many times thut by us-
ing It."- -

"Hut is U safe. Nell'.'"
".Safe nn can bo."
That ended all my worries over

saving. Noll know how much we
could ifford to spout, and until lie
called a halt I need not feel iinxlou".
In fnct I ill. I not even ask how
much Insurance he hnd, so sure wns
I that he Imd done what wns best.

I.orra.ne Morton called tho day
utter father and mother left. I
hnd seen no one while they wero
with me. U hnd .been mother's

wl-- h that wo should not entertain,
but that wo spend the tlmo quietly.

"W. see each other so seldom,"
she hadapologizeil. So when Iir- -

The Youngs Lady
Across thi Way

Cartv im f T Ci - fi4i

ill
The young lady across thu way

says her father simply won't accept
any Invitations any moro, taking no
Interest whatever lu uoclolcty.

GREECE'S INVITATION TO THE FEAST

ralno enmo In I wns suro I ahoulo
hear tho accumulated gotislp of the
two weeks my parents had been
with me.

"Oh, by the. way, Dab." she sud-

denly broke off a description of a
new dress she hnd ordered. "ou re-

member thut day wo culled n
Blanche Orton It wnn Just 'before
your father and mother came? You
know 1 hnvo not seen you since-- "

"Yes what of ,t?"
"Thnt dinner Ulancho gave was a

man-affair-

"How do you know?"
"Mrs. IJiey'B cook is sister to a

now maid illnnchn Just hired. hn
told the cook that there were three
men and no women at thu dinner.
That one of tho men was lovely, but
that the' other two were awful es-
pecially ono of them. That they
didn't know how to cat, what forks
to use; or anything. Am! she said
that they all drank n lot, even the
nice one. And that the one she said
wus the worst, got noisy and vim
perfectly dreadful?"

"How can she enduro such men?"
I said dgustcd.

"It Is strange, Isn't It? Jfrs.
asked the samo question and tho
muld snld that all they talked about
wan m'oney. and stocks. Oil stocks,
1 think she said, 1 was mo Inter-
ested!"

Cvunlly tho nnlvcto of Ij.-ralno-'s

Inst remark would have nmitscd ire.
Hut I scircely heard It. Who ifluld
the three men have been whom Mr.--.

Orton etltertulned that nlgi'.t? 1 to-

talled quite distlm-ll- thn; Nell had
not coma home for dinner and that
it had been very la'.v when ho camo
In. This fact was T.lear In my mem-
ory because I had afterward wished
that 1 hud aed l.orrain to may
and keep mo company.

"Coufd It bu was Nell the "love-
ly" man thu maid hnd told of as be-

ing Mrs. Orion's guest? And wore
thu other two sumo of those, boor-
ish rich men 1 hnd refused to re-
ceive?

"If you don't, there aro women
who will."

That speech of Nell's came b.icK
so plainly that I scarcely realized
that. Iorralno had said good-by- e

and I was alone.
To In' Continued.

Bennies' Notebook

Tim Park Ai News.
Weather. Ded leaves blowing

as if they was nllvo.
Spoarts. Sim Cross crawled throo

,i big empty pipe lust VVIday after-
noon to prove it wan hollow und
enmn out tho other end nil covered
with black stuff Jest In tlmo for his
father to see him on his wuy honn
from the office, Sam going hoini
with his father by speshll Invlta
Hon and tho rest being a mlstery.

Slsslety, Mr. Henny Potts, Mr
I.eroy Hhooster and Mr. Artie AIlx-und- er

went erround to tho Little
tlrnnd last Thersduy evening, being
all the further they went on

of none ot them having cnuff
money to buy a tlcklt, nnd they

tho plrkturen outsldo n mile
and then went back. '

Pome by Skinny Martin

War In II.
Ive swum In the mltey ocean
Ivu wawked on thn rjltey land,
Hut slnLH tho grnto war In Kuropo
I alnt snw a Uermln bund. j

Uxter! Teddy Hunt HIten A Ice-ma-

Sid Hunts fox terrier, Teddy
Mt the Iceman on tho ankle last
Aitldday morning, and the Iceman
'opn on chasing Teddy erround the
yard and Sid kepp on chasing the
Iceman nnd telling him Teddy nny
lid It In fun, tho Iceman not stop-p'n- g

to llsson till he had to on
of being out of breth nnd oven

then not noting ns If ho bleeved It,
Intrlstlng F.ickn About Intristlng

"eeple. ,ew Davl imp puntrh him
self almost nil his mite In tho noso
without making It bleed but ho ob-
ject to cuybody cits trylntv

Il'n a Yool Wolld.
Panhandler "On do level, mister,

I ain't et nothln' In three days."
Prospect "Nothing llko exercis-

ing one's r, bo. You're off
to a good start, no don't let anybody
forcibly feed you." Buffalo

font or- - film IlcnlUin.
Director "Now you must perform

the execution most naturally. Tho
ax must be razor keen and must de-
scend to within n hair's breadth of
the neck of the murderer."

Murderer "I demand n rise In
.Hilary!" l.iiwtlge matter ( Merlin. )

Abe Martin

Speakln' o' Henry Ford, how' many
bn h n kin oven write a pust.il
enrd without a stenographer? Mrs.
Hmmy Moots' brother died t'day un'
left a wife, six children, nn' n bund-Ve- il

an' fourteen phoncrgruph
records.

. M ia

9 En ' sj

j

Tint Con.KY-l'I.AZ-

BOSTON

T tha St.lnart TUno!
(lantlaman -- It hu bean my nt fl

fortun hll har In lloiton to havrunt tot the ()rt Ulna our
piano "Slalnart Grand" I cannot
In tn aiprraa my faallni when I rnmy flnaera tho my imiiement or I '.a wnn4ere: of tta beaut ofton; of depth of tonei of It aweat.n;a of tona( of Iti perfection
of avary detail piano hnuM b.It wa a, revelation to rna iis i i.k. it..treawat In tolling you:

It will be a to show
the Steinert niano. At

Ono Price
Iiwrati

In
V. s.

The Horoscope

"The atars Incline but do nut c
SATPHHAY, NOVUM lll:ll ';, )l20i
((.'I'jrt. 1910 by McClur .N'ewr, r ,'

Astrologers read this uh rati r nn
unimportant day In planetnr, n
lion, i.runus is in neuefl.
In tho evening whllo Saturn
tune and Mercury are ad.
through earlier hours,

It Is a most auspicious tin... t ,r
nny lntellectunl pursuits, est ,.iv
thoso Hint hnvo to do w,n irpsychic or occult realm of ti. i

Thin should bo a rc y
'

coming tho finer things nnd i .

ifhct nrtlstiu urge whllo Hit .
figuration prevails.

The signs are not encourag ' r
farmers' Interests today, s- j.n
may destroy crops,

Whntuver depends on tho c h
for Its profits may bo unf.ir' r I'D

nt thin time. Reul estnlo ulno n..
bo nrfoctcd by tho sinister nspi' t Ct
Saturn.

Messages that arc sensatl .n il or
usually are mr.r,

at thin time than In ... r
aspects.

There In n lgn rend ns pris g,ng
a new diplomatic problem ih .' v ,y
bo embarrassing to this counti

Women may find this rule
encouraging to romance. Tiny i ty
expect men to bo moro sns.'ii Me
than usual during this dlrccte n of
tlie stars,

Thu seers glvo warning that with
women's new freedom there r nit
bo nn attitude fnr removed frim
coquetry If tho right progress li to
be assured.

Heavy government expenditure
will bo necessary before the v

year Is fnr advnnccd, it In foret ,ist.
PcrsonH whoso blrthdnto It li

should safegunrd the health dur.ns
tho coming year. Business may be
rather exacting, but successful.

Children born on this day niav be
Inclined to bo careless, Impctueu
nnd devoid of syHtemutle traits.
They aro likely to bo bright Rml

can bo trnlncd Into tho most exact

Uio lllgl't Time.
The new chaplain very much

wanted to amuso ns well us Instruct
his men, and, accordingly, on on
occasion, arranged for nn illustrated
lecture on Illblu scenes und inci-
dents.

One eaman who pnxseed a
phonograph wns detailed to dis-
course appropriate music between
pictures. The first of theso repre-
sented Adam and Kvo In tho Garden
of Kdcn. The sailor cudgled his
bralnn and ran through bin llt, but
he could think of no music exactly
appropriate to the picture.

"Plciiso pluy up!" whispered tho
:haplaln.

Then nn Inspiration came to the
leaman, nnd, to the consternation of
the chaplain and tho delight of
audience, tho phonograph ground
mt, "Thorc'n onlv ono girl In this
A'Ofld for me!' Harper's Magazine

Ilonot Milkman.
"You aro charged with selbns

adulterated milk," said thu Judge.
"Your Honor, I plead not guilty.'1
"Hut the testimony show 3 that It

in 25 per cent- - water."
'Then It must bo high-grad- e

milk," returned tho plaintiff. "If
your Honor will look up the word
'milk' In your dictionary you will
find that It contains from SO to 30
per cent, water. I hhould have sold
It for cream!" Succch-- i Magazine.
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PMMO
MARY GARDEN, who appears at Convention Hall

night, November 29th, prefers to
have the Steinert piano in support and as an accom-
paniment to her beautiful voice. Here is her letter
after she first heard the

wondarful

over key

complala
that

pleaaur

pleasure you
wonderful

fullthe

disappointing

habits.

tlio

Steinert:

present we have both the grands and uprights for your
selection. Your old instrument taken in part exchange.

No commission
If you bur

411 South MaJ your piano
O.M am. 31)4 of us.

, J, Crip, Manager


